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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1865.

The War.

.The part week has been crowded with
•vests of the most encouraging character,
and we. are led to hope that the days of
the rebellion are few.

On Tuesday week the nest of secession,
Charleston, was evacuated, and on Thurs-
day the Union troops took possession of
it. The .evacuation of the city by the
rebels was marked with a specimen of
barbarity and flendishness, the recital of
which must shock tbs sensibilities of ail
civilized people, and cause the Sepoys to
stand aghast. We refer to the explosion
of several magazines, which caused a
great destruction of property and life.—
The inhuman soldiery applied tbe match
without giving the inhabitants warning
of the intended destruction, and in all
probability hundreds of them were buried
beneath the ruins. When our soldiers
.entered they found mutilated bodies in all
directions around the scenes of the ex-
plosions. '

11l evacuating the place, the rebels left
behind them some two 1 hundred heavy
gmw aud a large quantity of ammunition.
The evacuation of the place was neqessi-
tated by Gen.;Sberman’s movement upon
Columbia, which would cot them off from
communication with Richmond. On
Thufsday of last week Gen. Sherman
Occupied Columbia and his advance is now
reported some 40 miles North of that
point. He appears to have spread out
hi# forces and swept over the whole State
of South Carolina, giving the people of
that traitor breeding locality an idea of
the horrors of the war they inaugurated
but,which they have heretofore escaped.

The onward manjji of Gen. Sherman
hU; necessitated the evacuation of Wil-
mington, which the telegraph announces
is now in the possession of the Union
forces. Prom Charleston and Wilming-
ton, the rebels have undoubtedly gone to
Richmond

*l*9 wpwtod that a Union force
** *^ upon Lynchburg, by way of
Knoxville. Should Gen. Lee attempt to

Smbmond, it is snppoeed thjit he
make opt by way of Lynchburg, and-

tins force may have something to do in
the way of destroying railroads.

Gen.Thomaa is reported beading for
Mobile, which place, considering the pre-
icnt cpt up condition of the Confederate
States, cannot be reinforced, and most
certainly fall. Theoccupation of Charles-
ton! Wilmington and Mobile will liberate
.MS least 25,000 men from the navy, who
can he organized into corps for offensive
ppertiona on land.

What Gen. intentions are, are
matters of conjecture." He cannot much
longer endure the pressure of Grant and
Sherman. Should he make a fight, it will
bs a desperate one, tire most desperateand
destructive of the war. Should all his
communications be .cut off and his supplies
give hut, he may surrender. He will
hardlyattempt ar fight and wholesale des-
truction of his army ‘without a good pros-
pect of success, and even should he suc-
ceed in crushing Sherman, by throwing all
hisforce upon him, it would be of short
duration. Gen. Grant is watching Lee
cloasly, and the first move he makes' to
attadc Sherman will be the signal for the
Army of the Potomac to close in upon
fail rear.

F»qt* About the 7-80*—The Advan
tag** they oflter.

1 ■ ,

Tacstm Assoncrz Swnnurr.—Nearly all ac-
tmcreditsare now baaed on Government securi-
ties, and hanks .bold them a» the very best and
.ftlPfyqst investment they can make. If it were
possibletO contemplate the financial fail areof tie
Government, no bank would be any safer. If
moneyhi loaned on incUvidaal notes or bond and ,

' montage, it wUI be payable in thesame cnrrency
as tbe(JoT»rnment pays with, and no better. The
QoreiniMnt never has fkllod to meet its engage-
ments, and the national debt is ,a first mortgage
upon the whole property of the conntiy. While
Mhefstboks fluctuate from ten to fifty, or even a
fwktßjr per cent., Government stocks are always
comparatively firm- Their value is fixed and re-

-BaUe, securities ; for while a
thousand speculative bobbles rise and burst, as a
rale tbey ara never below par, and are often above.

Its LnasStt. IrrrßEatr.—The general rate of
intarest iasix per cent, payable annually. Thi* is
seven and three*tenths, payable lemi-annuaily.
Ifyoo lend on mortgage, there most be a search-

Jlttas,Jawyers' fees, stamp dufies.and delays,
nd finally hare returned toyon "only the
■Uftl filpdof money yon wooid receive from the

Government, aad km of it. If yon invert in this
loan, you have no trouble. Any bank or banker
will obtain it for yon without, charge. To each
note or bond am affixed"five “coupons"or mterat
tidteU, doe at the equation of each successive
half-year. The holderofa note hawamply tocat off
one of tbeae coopoos, present it theneatest bank or*

Government Agency, and reeeivv bis interest; the
note itselfneed hot be presented at all. Or a cou-
pon thus payable will everywhere be equivalent,
when doe, to money'. Ifyou wish to borrow nine-
ty cents on the dollar upon thenates, yon bare the
highest security in the market to do it with. If
you wish to sell, it will bring within a fraction of
cost and interest at any moment. It will be very
bandv to have in the home.

It is cosveetible into a six per cent, gold-
bearing bond. At the expiration of three years a
holder of tbe notes of the 7-30 Loan has the option
of accepting payment, in full or offunding his notes
in a six per cent, gold interest bond, the principle
payable in not leas than five, nor more than twen-

ty jaaa from its dale, as the Government may
elect. These bonds are bold at such a premium
as to make this privilege now worth two or three
per cent, per anom, and adds so much to the inter-
est. Notes of the same class, issued three years
ago, are now selling at a rate that folly proves tbe
correctness of this statement.

Ira Exsao-nos raon State
Taxation.—Bat aside from all the advantages we
have enumerated, a special Act of Congress ex-
empt!i all btmdt and Treasury nota/rom local tax-
ation. On tb« average this exemption is worth
abobt two per cent, per annum, according to tbe
ratehf taxation in various parts of thecountry.

It u a Nattosai- Savisos Bake.—While this
loan presents great advantages to large capitalists,
it offers special inducements to those who wish to
make a safe and profitable investment of smallsa-
vings. It is in every way the heist Savings' Bank.;
for eveiy institution of this kind most somehow in-
vest its deposits profitably in order to pay interest
and expenses. They will invest largely in this
loan, as the best investment. Bot from the gross
interest which they receive, they most deduct
largely for, the expenses of the Bank. Their usual
rate of interest allowed to depositors is 6 per cent,

upon sums over $5OO. The person who invests
directly with Government will receive almost 5Q
per cent. more. Thus the man who deposits
$lOOO in a private Savings’ Back receives 50 dol-
lars a year interest; if hedeposits the same sum
in this National Savings' Bank he receives 73 dol-
lars. For those win wish to find a safe, conveni-
ent and profitable means of investing the surplus
earnings which they have reserved for their old
age or for the benefit of their children, there is
nothing which presents so many advantages as

. this National Loan. \

The Highest Motive.—The war is evidently
drawing toa close, bat while it lasts the Treasury
must have money to meet its cost, and every mo-
tive that patriotism can inspire should induce the
people to supply its wants witbont delay. The
Government can boy cheaper for cash in hand than
on credit. Let us see that its wants are piomptly
and liberally satisfied.

Penn’s Bail Hoad Company-
The annual meeting of the stockholders of the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company was held on
Tuesday morning at Sansom street Ball, Phila-
delphia.

Hon. Alexander Henry, Mayor of the city, was
called to the chair, and Edward Smith, Esq., was
appointed Secretary.

The eleventh annual report was read by the
Secretary. The following condensed statements
will exhibit earnings and expenses of the
company during 1864:

BAKKIXGS.
From Puwngsn 77
From Pmugen (emigrant)..... 94,901 37

1 14From U. 8. Troops 511.773 88
From 0.8. , Mails 76,830 16
FromExpreaua (undercontract) 75,900 00.
Extra Eipwacl (fraight) 209,511 12

1 ‘345,111,12
Oaceral Freight 10,361,999|32
Mtecellaneone eooreee..., 128,118 ,01

Tout Earning! $14,759,057 66
ssrxssxs.

Forordinary expenditure*. .$2,621,916 58
For erection of pauenger end \

freight station, and extension
ofexisting bsildlnge 406,6X1 79

—i-—■ 37
■onyx rowxx.

For ordinary repair* and renew-
al*, including 19 new engines,
costing $331,815 S 3 ; also

1 Vrsction of machine shops at
West Philadelphia 79

Fyr additional tools and shop
machinery, chiefly oatfit of
Philadelphia and Erie Bail-
road 195,693 66

Foradditional Locomotives pur-
chased for Philadelphia and
Erie Ballroad 613,681 97

Maintenance; of Cara i 2,003,991 04
Maintenance of Road 2,248,768 13
General Expenses 152,598 33

Total Expenditures.'. $10,086,914 19
Biummanoß.

Gross Earning!
Total Expenses.

514,759,057 65
10,093,944 19

Leaving Balance. .... $4,065,113 47
The gross revenues of theiline for 1864 are

equal to $41,226 per week on :maih line of road,
and exceed, in the aggregate, those of 1863,
$2,869,644 71. This increase is $1,059,368 36
upon passengers and emigrants ; $1,231 96 upon
United States mails; $1 ,759,737 35 upon ordin-
ary freight; $82,282 30 on exprrss freight. 'A
decrease pecan in miscellaneotß receipts of $32,-
045 96/andjjn United States trbopd of $2,019 30.

number of passengers carried over
the toad daring the year was 3,366,213, and the
average distance traveled by each passenger was
62 miles.

The numberof tons of freight moved (includ-
ing 170,497 tons of fuel and..other materials
transported for the CompanyVwas 2,764,876,
embracing 1,086,779 tons of coal.

The increase in the coal traffic is 183,580tons
andthe whole tonnage of the road exceeds that of
lastyear3lo,sso tons.

The ordinary expenditures for working and
maintaining the Company’s roads were $8,225,-
,659 65, which is equal; Id 55 7JO per cent, of its
revenue, or 72 4-10 per cent, including all the
expenditures made for work dope on its own line
and the outfit of the Philadelphia and Erie Kail-
road.

The Minings of the companies canals were
$308,615 28 against $288,150 52 in 1863. the
expenses were $310,655 32, showing a loss of
1,040 09 during 1864. The losses upon the ca-
nals during the previous yearwaa $73,218 80.

The Company has expended upon die mainten-
ance and improvement of the Canals -since they
Came in possession of them, $1,606,365 22 and
received $1,701,811 34 in tolls for their use.

The earnings of the Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad in 1864 were:
Prom ft—nn 825 44
Prom troops .j&TZ .'. 31,389 18
Prom freights. ...Z 646,037 46
Prom Express mattsr..... 16,346 16
Prom mails. O3
Prom mltcolianeoaasooKos: 44,1® 72

Total eafping5..................— 98
The tolerating .wtpppaai daring the same time

were: f ; \

For Ooadactiag T.
“ Hottn tanr. S DR. MARSHALL’S

r; AT4 R RH S\7 TIFF30 pet cent. diacouiit oa four to meet internet :1/ A I Aft il U .»J xl *“» XX .

on boode.Use*. Ac 355,70* 95 | gnu**M thoroughly prorod iteelf to be thebeeter-■ tideknown for curio* tbo Catarrhi Cold in
tlio Held e"d Headache. Itnee been found
on ezceUeot remedy in uo; owceof Sore Eyes.
Dea&eaa tolwa ftmnJ by It, and Hear"
ing ™» been grmtiy Improeed by it* 'nee.

GIVES IMMEDIATE RELIEF.
to.the dull heavy pains caused by diseases ofthe head.
The sensations alter orisg It are delightful and Invigora-
ting. It open* and purge* cmt aU obstruction*, strengthens
the glatyU, and give* a healthy action oa the partsaffegtedi

MORE THAN THIRTY YEARS’
of»b »d jaeof Dr. Marehall’s Catarrh
and Headache SnuiF, ha* proved iu greaS
value for ail the cumiuoQ disease* of the bead, and at this
moment it stands higher than ever- before*

It isrecommended by many of the heat physicians and
is need with great success and satisfactioneverywhere.

Head tie Certificates of Wholesale
• Druggists in 1854.

Total ~.~.|1,17L302 7S
Showing a loss in operating the line, of $43,-

154 80.
The line was not opened for boanea* and] the

17thof October last, the beginning of the inclem-
ent seasonof the moantainons regional traverses. :
and then with an incomplete trade, insufficient!
sidings and shops to meet the wants of the traits- j
portalion department; hence its operations hare •
been conducted at much extracost and have oe- |

confined to the accommodation of j
its local traixe. The results of the year’s business j
is therefore no evidence of what may be expected i
hereafter from this great work. / j

The whole reyennea of the Pennsylvania Bail- >
rood Company, for its several lines, are es follows:
From Pennsylvania Kaflroad and bnmchea..sl 4,759.057 66 f
From Pennsylvania Canals. 306.615 23 j
From Philadelphia and Krie Railroad..: 1,131,147 98 I

Total. .$1€,198£3) 67
The undersigned, having for many yean been acquaint*

ed with Or. MarshdUs Catarrh and
Headache fcmiitfV *»)ld »l °«r wholesale
trade, cbeertuiiy state, UuU we be liere it to be equal, in
■every respect, to the recommendations given of it for the
cure of Catarrhal Affections, and that it u decidedly the
beet article wehare ever known for all common diseases
of the Head.
Bur?A Perry, Boston. Barnes k Park,
Eced, Austin k Co., ** A. B. k 0' hands,
Brown, Lamson 4<Co., •* Stephen Paul k Co.,
Keod, Cutler kCb -t

** liireai Minor A Co., **

Beth W. Fowle, McKesson k Bobbins, 44

Wilson. Fairbauk *Co., •• A. L. Scoviil k Co., *•

Hensbaw, Edmond k Co, “ M. Ward, Close k Co., “

H. U. ilay, Portland, Me., Bush £ Call, 4

For Sale by all BroggiaU, Try it*
Nor. 1&. ?6i-ly.

Of the net profits of the year there has been
applied $1,523,637 to the payment of two semi-
annual dividends of five per cent; $1,113,024 03
to dividends tp Harrisburg and LancasterRail road
Company, ana |5323,609 90 to interest upon! its
debt, taxes upon dividends, &c. New York

The expenditures required upon the Philadel-
phia and Erie line to place it in a condition to ac-
commodate e business sufficient to meet the ex-
pectations of theCompany are still very large.—
The advance for tills work during the year, exclu-
sive of rolling stock and shop machinery, have
been $2,275,574 35, which is in excess of the
securities purchased by this Company, under its
contract with the Phiadelpbia and Erie Railroad
Company, $889,598 '69, exclusive of material
account ($468,764 09,) a portion ot which will
be applied to working the road.

Of the securities of the Steubenville and Indi-
ana Railroad, there remains in the hands of the
Treasurer, for sale, $1,305,000.

The stock rind bonds of the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne and Chticagu Railroad have all been sold,
except 200 shares of stock, and $200,000 of its
third mortgage bonds, at a considerable advance
upon their cost.

The interest of the company in tbe Bedford
Railroad and in the Neve Castle (Lawrence coun-
ty) Railroad, received for aid extended towards
the completion of these works, has also beet^ dis-
posed of upon satisfactory terms.

The construction of the connecting Railway,
chartered to join the Pennsylvania Railway in
'Vest Philadelphia with the Philadelphia and
Trenton road at Frankfort—a distance of seven
miles—has been commenced, and will be pushed
to completion as rapidly as circumstances .will per-
mit. Tbe right of way—one of the chief ele-
ments of its cost—has been mostly secured. This
connection will bring the line from New York to
Harrisburg and the West via Philadelphia, within
twelve miles of the same distance as via Alien-
town, and will doubtless return to this end of this
road much of tbe travel which the delays and ob-
structions in passing through this city, have driven
to other channels.

The report speaks of the unprecedented diffi-
culties which have attended the management of
the road for the last two years. A continually
increasing business had to be met by a decreasing
supply of experienced men to work them, and for
a time it was impossible to procure for the trains
even raw recruits in sufficient numbers. There
lias also been encountered accidents, arising from
the inferior workmanship and materials that the
great demand for locomotives and cars jtas intro-
duced, which there is no practical means of obvi-
ating, when all that could be produced has been
insufficient to meet the demands of the Govern-
ment and railway companies.

Tbe report concludes with a reference to the
reports of the Gcnciai Superintendent, Chief En-
gineer,' &c,, and says:

“These officers and their assistants, notwith-
standing the unusual difficulties attending the
operations of their respective departments duriitg
the year, have fulfilled the duties confided to them
in a manner entirely satisfactory to the Board of
Directors.”

■From the report of the Pennsylvania Railroad
company for 1864, to the Auditor General, we
glean the following statistics of the road : Capital
stock authorized by law, $20,000,000. Total
capital stock paid in’ $18,029,260. Total amount
of_ funded debt, $9,881,810. Floating debt
$771,028 91. Debt due the State, $6,900,000.
Cost of construction and equpment of road, $22,-
813,610 72. The length of the road from Phila-
delphia' to including the Harrisburg
and Lancaster road, 354 8-10 miles. Length of
road Uid, (including H. and L. road,) 413 3-10.
Gague 4ft. Sin., and weight of rail per yard on
main track, I>o, 64, 67 and 86 lbs. The company
own the Hollidaysburg branch, 7 6-10 miles, and
the Indiana : branch, 19 miles; and they work, or
have leased,: the East Brandywine and W'aynes-

’burg, J 1 arrisburg and Lancaster, Tyrone and
Cleatfleld, Bald Eagle Valley, Ebensburg and
Cresson and Philadelphia and Erie railroads.—
They have 8 engine booses and shops, 314 engines,
168 first class passenger cars, 64 baggage, mail
and express cars, 4,840 freight cars, (all the cars
named rated at eight wheel cars,) and 709 coalcars, 87 iron, 44 wooden and 17 stone bridges.—
They Cross three railroads at grade, have 78 pas-
senger and 50 freight depots, and 39 wood and 60
water stations on the main road. The track is
laid on cross-ties resting on broken stone' ballast.
They haye 6 tunnels in length respectively 3,612,■1,200, 660, 450, 450 and 300 feet, and hold real
estate, exclusive of roadway, to the value of $2,-
741,651 76. Number of 'miles run by passen-
ger trains 1,322,329 ; by freight trains 4,’271.402;
by distributing trains (coal trains not run separ-
ately) 253,047.’ Number of passengers, of all
classes, 2,268,929. Number of tons of 2,000 lbs
through freight for the year, 461,090; gross
amount of tonage for the year, 2,559,884. Thespeed of the ordinary passenger trains includihg
stops, 23; miles, of express trains 25 mi leaf offreight trains 12 per hour. Bituminous coal isyheheaviest thing carried, amounting to 959,682 tons;
next live stock, 193,036 tons; next lumber, IGB,-438 tons; next merchandize, 156,239 tons; next
pig iron 147,550 tons ; next manufacturers, 138,-
230 ; next anthracite coal, 117,803, &c., &c. The
rate of fan: for first class, through and way pas-sengers is three cents per mile; for second classthrough passengers 1J cents.

During the year the result of accidents on theroad_was as follows : Passengers killed 14, injur-ed 47; employees, killed 44, injured 122; otherskilled 61, injured 49. Total.—Killed 111), in-
jured 218.

For sale-—a building lot
situated on Branch Street, Altoona. Price *425Ang.l7.M64.tf. W. 8. BITTNER.

FOR SA.LE—A valuable lot, nituate in
East Alioona. Forfarther information inquireofJune 9, ’64.-tf. E. B. McCKCM.

Hair, hat„ tooth, shaving
Paint, Sash and TaruUb Broshes at

; KESSLER’S.

HOOP SKIRTS AND LOOKING
GLASSES at

Altoona, Nor. 18. ’B4. 0. <3. SMITH.

OPERA CAPS & HOSEE-
G. C. SMITH.

BEST SYRUP MOLASSES, at tbe
fcb.2s. NATIONAL GROCERY.

Herring, large and new, at[febll-tf] . U. A. CAMPBELL’S.

Raisins, large and seeded,
at ffrbll-tfl H. A. CAMPBELL’S.

Queensware at
8. C. SMITH.

AFINE ASSORTMENT OF OVER
COATS mo ba found at LAUGBMAN’S

hTEENUXiI TO THE WEAK I
JT a YoCXii TO HUEAGED! !

f BIOKRENE,
# OR
| LIFE KEJ UVENATOR.

This preparation is unequalled as a EejnVenator and
and Restorer of was ltd or inert tauctloiu.

The aged should be certain to make tbe Biokrene a
household god, inasmuch at) it will render them youthtul
in feeling and in strength* and enable them to lire over
agaiu the days of their pristine joy. It not only exhilarate*
but strength*’!**, and is really an invaluable blowing,
especially to those who have beenreduced to a condition ol
servility,' selfabuse, misfortune,or ordinary sickness. No
matter what the cause oi the impotency of any Unman
organ, this superb preparation will remote the effect at
onceand forever.

BIOKRENE
Cures Impotency, General lability, Nervous Incapacity*'
Dyspepsia, Depression, Loss of Appetite, Low Spirits,
Weakness of the Organs ol Generation, Imbecility, Mental
Indolence, Emaciation. Ennui. Ithas a most delightful,
desirable and novel effect upon tbe nervous system; and
all who are in anyway prostral.-d by nervous disabilities
are earnastly advised to seek a cure in this most excellent
and unequalled preparation.

Persona who, by imprudence, have lost their Natural
Vigor, w ill find a speedy and permanent curt* in tbs

BIOKRENE
The Feeble, the Languid, the Dispairipg. the Old should

give this valuable discovery a trial ; it will be found totally
different from all oth..r articles for the same purpose.

TO FEMALES.—This preparation U invaluable in ner-
vous weaknesses of all kinds, as it will restore the wasted
strength with wonderful permanence.

It is also a grand tonic, and will give relief in Dyspepsia
with the first dose. A brief ‘persistence in its u?e will
renovate tbe stomach to a degree ef perfect health, and
Dyspepsia forever. I

One Dollar per Bottle, or six Bottles for so. Sold I
by Druggists generally. . JSent by express by addres-ing M

HUTCHINGS L UILLYER, £
Proprietors,

81 Cedar Street, New York.
•Sold in Hollidaysbnrg by J. R. Patton. Sold in Tyrone

by S. Berlin. Sold in Huntingdon by John Read. Sold in
Alt'jona bv all Druggist-.

Nov. 12, 1804—ly

IMPORTANTtoFEMALES

i||f
-PlLIiS^

IMPORTANT Lb FEMALES.

DR. CHEESEMAN’S PILLS
combination of ingredients in these Pills is the re*

suit of a long and extensive practice. They are mild ia
their operation, and cannot do harm to the most (ff-licato;
certain in correcting all irregularities, Painful Menstrua*
tions, removing all obstructions, whether from cold or
otherwise, headache, pain in the side, palpitation of the
heart, whites, all nervous affections, hysterics, fatigue,
pain in the back and limbs. tc n disturbed sleep, which
arise from Interruption of nature.

PK. CHEESEMANS PILLS
was the commencement of a new era in the treatment of
irregularities and obstructions which have- consigned so
many to a PEtMAtraz gbavz. No female cun enjoy good
health unless bhe is regular, and whenever an obstruction
takes place the general health begins to decline. These
Pills form the fiiezt preparation ever put forward with
IMMEDIATE and PERSISTENT SUCCESS. «-DOVT
BE DECEIVEDTake this advertisement to your
Druggist, and tell him that you want the BEST and "mostRELIABLE FEMALE MEDICINE IN THE WORLD,
which is comprised in these Pills. ’

DE. CHEESEMAN’S PILLS
have been a Standard Remedy for over thirty years, and
are the most effectual one ever, known for all complaints
peculiar to Females, To all classes they are invaluable,
induciny, with certainty, periodical regularity. They are
known to thousands, who have used them at different
periods, throughout the country, having the sanction of
tbo most eminent Physicxant in America.

Explicit directions, slating when they should not be used,
with each Box—the Price One Dollar per Box, or 6 Boxes
for $5, containing from 50 to 60 Pills.

Pills sent by mail, promptly . secure from observation,by
remitting to., the Proprietois. HOLD-BT DRUGGISTS

I”.
HUTCHINGS t HILLYKR, Proprietors,

81 Cedar St., New York.
Sold in Hollidaysburg by J.R. Patton. Sold in Tyrone

by S. Berlin. 'Sold in Huntingdon by JohnRead. Boldin
Altoona by all Druggists. Nov. 12,1864—ly

VALUABLE HOUSE ANDLOT FOR
V SALE.—The undersigned, intending to remove fromthe town, offers, at private sale, his house and lot, eMnateon Mam street. Altoona, a few doors above Catharinestreet, and adjoining the "McClellan House.” The houseisawell bbilt two-etury frame, containing three toomsand a hall and a store or office room, on first floor andfiverooms on second floor. The lot-is well enclosed and has

°D * fllable anJ other conveniences. Possession rivenApril first. > e
Jan.7.1865-tr. ■ A. P. CALDERWOOD.

ANDREW ECKEL,
DEALER IH

Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff, Pipes, &c., &c.,
Annie street, Altoona, Pa. -

AGENERAL ASSORTMENTof Goods in his line conatanttyon hand at the loweeteaah prices. ' fPeb.7,lBB*

Fine toilet soaps, for la-
dies* and Gentlemenat tbe

feM J NATIONAL GROCERY.

CHOICE CONFECTIONERIES AT
V-7 «>• [fcM] NATIONAL GROCERY.

4 LMOND NUTS & GINGER SNAPS
—another lot—joet received, at the

• NATIONAL GROCERY.

Hams i hams i i—superior su-OAR-CURED llama, justreceived and for tale litheJap: 18. Peb, 1365. NATIONAL GROCERY

JUST RECEIVED—A Lot of PrimeW CIGARS—at
Jan. 13, ’64.] BEIOART’S Drag Stan.

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ GUM SAN-dlea,jast received and for sale atfebll-tf] H, A. CAMPBELL’S.

AfACKEREL THAT NEED NOB?.“er or t" cnok them, are to be had atfebll-tf) H. A. CAMPBELL’S.

TIRIED CURRANTS and BERRIES,the NATIONAL GXOCERY.

PRIME LARD AT THE
NATIONAL GROCERY.

VALUABLE PROPERTY

PUBLIC SALE.
rpHE SUBSCRIBER WILL EXPOSEJL to Sale byP«bbc ostcrji on the premise*, on

Saturday, March 11th, 1865,
bis (knn, sitasts in Logan township, Blair county. adjoin-
ing landaofSUaaßskar, Jam Bntchiaoo, John
Wjtoand oftws. about ons and a half aaflaa front Alton,
on, containing

137 ACRES.
120 acres'af whkk ar* cleared. under good times and it,

a high atate ofcaltiTation. and the balance well timbers
with Whit* Oak and Hickory. Abool *> sent of tin
cleared land is meadow of the bast quality. There is u
orchard at excellent fruit. Tbs iapioTaaaata an s

Log-Frame Weather-Boarded House,
with Kitchen, Waih-hctae, Smoke-boose aad Punp*hoQM
nil under root, no 4 very convenient.

'

A BAN K BARN.
SOx SOfeet, with vagoinM, te* boose nod *;i
neewnry ootboUdinp, waking 41 nttogettcr ope of the
best fitted op Caras in the country* Thin hum is w«U
adapted for nDairy, nod hnnbneo fitted tip tot that par-
pose. nod the towto of Altoona formahee n ren->y surkrt
lor the proceeds. Shoold the tenses prove fiifornble ib«
fitns will yield nt leant 100 toon of hay. j

ALSO,
At the snar'-ftne nod pine- wd) be sold, 2 Mare*, 1

Home, 2 Cults, 7 Cvwa, two of which have calves, 1 Ball,
2 Iwo-llone Wagons, 1 Cultivator, 2 Plows, 1 Patent Ha;
Fork, 2 Cutting Box.**, Hay Ladders, I*et Smith Tuult, "l
Slrigb, 1 Pair Twin Sleds, Chains of different kind*, to-
gether with other article* toooomeroas to mootiou.

£ ALSO.
A Lot of ”}aiuetM>tdftßd Klichen Furniture consisting

of Tables, . Chair*,'Bedsteads, Stoves, Tub*, Meatr
vessel*, etc,

Sal* to commenceat 10 o’clock, A. M~ when attendance
will bo given and terms made by.

F*b.istb-u. C. B. SIN K.

Paper Warehouse.
No, 513 Minor StPhiladelphia
LEDGER PAPERS.

FLAT CAPS

FOLIO POST.

DRAWING PAPERS.

FOOLSCAP.

LETTER. NOTE,

PACKET POST,

FINE PUIXTUiO.

NEWS do.

MANILLA PAPER,

HARDWARE do.

ENVELOPS do.

;COLORED do.

BINDERS' BOARD.

EXCUANGg CAP. TRUNK do.

do. Ac.BOND PAPERS, Ac. STRAW
PAPER of every description 1 made to order

Altoona. Jhq. 21, ’65-ly. v C. C. SERVER k SON

STILL IX THE FIELD!
EXCELSIOR

Hat Sd Cap Store.
UNDERSIGNED WOULD IN-1. FORM the public that he has taken charge cf this es-

tablishment, heretoforeowned by Jess* Smith, where bs
baa now ou hand a large and varied assortment of

FASHIONABLE STYLES OF

HATS, CAPS,
MISSES AND CHILDREN'S FLATS.
<ock hu been feinted with great care and embra-

ces «rery color, shape and quality, for the accommodation '
of grave or gay. old or young, rich or pour.

A fall stock of Ladles a id Miejjra Fora of all styles al
ways on band.

All he aeks is an examination of his alock, feeling sars
that lie can |ih*ase the most fastidious,

Jan. 14, 1h65-tf. D. W. ALE.

PIANOS
AND

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS !

The undersigned respect-
FULLY informs tbe public, and esp ecially lovers of

music, that, having obtained from the mann&cturera, tbs
aoU Agency for the sale ot .

STEINWAY A SONS PIANOS, MASON A HAMLIN’S
CABINET ORGANS AND CARHART, NEED*

HAM A CO’S MELODEONS,
He is prepared to famish instruments to persons wishing
to purchase, at the retall prices in Philadelphiaand NewYork.

Circulars tent, promptly upon application with any ad
ditional infunkatiohdesired.

N. B. Erery instrument warranted for nr* mu
B. U OREEXE,

Huntingdon, Pa.Feb. 18,-tt

Carriage guide

YOUNG’S GREAT PHYSIOLOGIC
AX WORK, or, Every ona hi* own Doctor—Being a

Print* Instructor for mairied persons or those »bont tomany,both male and female. In every thing concerning
the physiology and relations of.our sexual system, andthe production or prevention of offspring, including all '
the new discoveries never before given in the English
language, by WM. YOUNG. M. D. This is really a valu-able and interesting work. Ills written in plain lan-guagefor the general reader, and is illustrated with up-wardsot one hundred engravings. All young marriedpeople,or those contemplating marriage, and having theleast impediment to married life,should read this bookIt difclusessecrete that every one should be acquaintedwith. Still it is a book that mnsl be locked up. and notlie about the house. It will be sent to any one on there-ceipt oftwenty-five cent*. Address DR. WM. YODSO,So. 416 SPRUCE St. above Fourth, Philadelphia

Jan. 3S, 1865-6m.« ,

FOREIGN SHIPPING
AND

EXCHANGE OFFICE.
I AM NOW SELLING EXCHANGE

(at New York Bate*,) on >

ENGLAND. 1 IRELAND, SCOTLAND,
WALES, .GERMANY, PRUSSIA,
AUSTRIA; BAVARIA, WGRTEUBEBO,BADEN, HESSEN, SAXONY,
hanover; Belgium, Switzerland,
HOLLAND, NORWAY and FRANCE

And Tickets to and from any Port in
ENGLAND. IRELAND
GERMANY, FRANCE,
SEW SOUTH WALES or

Feb. 4.-tf

SCOTLAND,
CALIFORNIA.
AUSTRALIA.
K. A.O. KERR.

i DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. No-
£»-lico i* hereby giyen that letter* ofAdminiatration onthe MUtodf John Horning, Into ofAltoona Blair county,dec d, hare been granted to the undertigncd reeiding aa

.

AU P*r*'D * knowing theauelTea indebted to
•aid reqneetod to make immediate payment, andthoae hatriug wm present the aatne without delay,
duly authenticatedfor settlement.Jan. 7th, ISR-ft. MBBOEUAj HORNING. Aim.

TUBS, BUCKETS, BASKETS,
~

_
,

BEOOMS, BRUSHES. 4c„ 4c.,
tor gale »t the [feb4] NATIOKAt GROCERY.

Extra family floor, cheap
FOR CASH at th«

Altoona. Jan. 21, ’SS-Jf. NATIONAL GROCERY

BEANS AND HOMINY for sale at the
National Grocery, Altoona.

Jan. 21, : RUSS a POSTLBWAIT.

TIP TOP SE6ARS, CRANKTON’S
Superior Virginia, and otlier choice Smoking To-

bacco »at the [feM] ! NATIONAL GROCERY.

TifDTCE- MEAT—M OSX CAPITAL.
at the NATIONAL GROCERY.

HAMBURG CHEESE, AT
NATIONAL GROCERY.

PURE BRAZILIAN COFFEE—good
and cheap—at the NATIONAL GROCERY.

CPICES—aII kinds—at the,
NATIONAL GROCERY.

Buckwheat flour at the
NATIONAL GROCERY

ATTENTION!
Corner Branchand JuliaSt*~, £<u< Altoona*

Has just received a sb#
sad w«U selected Mock of ■

FAMILY GROCERIES,
. BOOTS AND SHOES, &c:

Hit Orooerieecannat be excelled in qualityor pries His
MACKEREL are the best in the bste-tf Bait**: 810
COFFEE, GREESand BLACK TEASofflnt qWWi.y.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
and the *erj best FAMILY FLOCK, SUGARS and
SYRUPS. KAISISS, new, good and cbe-p; SPICES of all
kinds ; TOBACCO and CIGARS; in beta general assort-
ment of all goods under the denomination of ,

GROCERIES, BOOTS & SHOES,
to which line of Goods he will make every exertion to
cuir, please end satisfyall who me/foror him with their
patronage.

80/iug strictly for Cash, end selling on the use terms,
his customers will be planted with his PRICKS at least.

Fleeae pte him e ceil. Nocharge for ehowiac
end o-mnmntesting prices.

Feb.lL-U ; _ _

FIRST NATIONAL BASK
OF

A TiTOONA,
Corner o/. c

Virginia and Annie Street!-f oppotite
Superintendent't OJSce Penn'a R.*R.,

BLAIR COUNTY PENN’A.
[SITED STATES DEPOSITOBI ui FIIISCUI A6t\fT.

Monies kecieved on deposit.
Interest allowed on timeDeposits. Gold and Silver

Bought and gold. Fractional Currency and Mutilated
United States Notes Received. Drafts onl the Principal
Cities for Sale. Central Depot for the Sale of United
States Interns! Revenue Sumps.

This Bank keeps on hand for sale the

7 3-10 U. S. TREASURY NOTES,
and takes Subscriptions for the same. This is the POPU-
LAR LOAN, the only Government Loan now la pkrhet
st par, giving Uuwe whohave money a safe and desirable
opportunity for investment.

TVVb CENTS A DAY FOR EACH $l.OO.
These Notes, at Maturity, canbo exchanged for 6-20 Six
Per Cent Gold bearing Bonds. ,
’s WM. M. LLOYD. D. T. CALDWELL,

President. v Cashier.
Feb..4.-tf

EDWARD L. SUSS. #• C. POSTLXWAIT.

NEW J'IRM !

XATIOm GROCERY I !

TTHE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT-
FULLYannounce to the citizens of Altoona pod vicin-

ity, that they have just opened a splmdid lot of
FRESH GROCERIES,

CONFECTIONERIES* NOTIONS,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE, Ac., Ac..

in the new Store Room onVirginia street, two doors from
the McClellan House, where they will take pleasure in
wailing upon all the Cash Customers who may favor them
with their patronage.

It is our inU-ntiou to keep on hand a general variety of
Good* in our line, and sell them

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH !

Those who know how to appreciate A CU,P OF
GOOD COFFEE OR TEA, would especially do well th give
utt a call, as ours have already gained the reputation of
being the best in town.
Altooi-a, Jan.21. ’6&-tf. RUSS A POSTLEWAIT.

WHISKERS ! WHISKERS! !

Da you want Whiskers or Moustache*? Our GrecianCompound will force them to grow on the smoothest faceor chin, or ha}r on bald headsjio Six Weeks. Priceil.oo.Sent by mail anywhere, closely sealed, on receipt ofprice.
£ d.'lrfS’’,ir-i* !,EK * c0o Box 13«. Brooklyn, N. Y.Feb. 18, ’65-ly.

VTOTICE.—ALL PERSONS KNOW-■LY ing themselves indebted to the undersigned willplease call and hare their accounts squared up, as I intend-closing ont mj store and retiring from business on tha Istof March,and want my books settled np.Attention to the above notice will save trouble and ex-P oDa*- [Feb.4.-4t] J. A. SPIIASKLE.
rP H

.

E BEST TEA, FOR YOUR MQ-I is to behad at the National Grocery, Virginia
Bt., two doore from the McClellan House. 1 *

Altoona, Jan. 2i; ’B5-tf. RUSS k PQBTLEWAIT.

jpLANNELSHIRTS UNDER CLOTH-
O. C. SMITH.

VRESH PRUNES, AT THE
: NATIONAL GROCERY;

Mackerel—regular “whop-
pera,’ at the NATIONAL GROCERY.

PICKLES, IN PRIME : ORDER,ready for table nee, at the 7

NATIONAL GROCERY.

jUtoatta ®

LOCAL IT.

Bobi>o<M> Etiwnp!i.—The
,olt of *« w 4 •** •*** 1
Zi, scurfy twjMhWMrf th.

the polU, notwithAtkafi*** f*®l* '

of ** lhe rf Boral
Io thSca*>ofChas. J. Mwn.ua
i, ssill be sMn that » “ »»

TUoo>M »fcA«lV.f « \J
John London, U- ” ■ *

D- \\l 3
Johß u- 9
jaw* a«*r. D. AW >

SchooU>if*ctort.
RA. O. Kerr, U. *»

R. I*. Johnston,»• »ij?
Ch**~J. Mnnn. t- ™

Puniel Langhroan, U. o»
Couttabk.

John Lnd. J*Joseph K, EL > Pv
AMtttor. ...

J. L. Roifsoyder, D.
K. H. M’Conmck, U. «•

Aul. i.
Lawreuco P. u- 5*
Andrew Kipple, U-
J. D. Spiclmao, I>. U-

A. C. Dfl»liu. i>.
Auditor*.\

George F. IIW. U
0. K. Collins; U. .

66
118

JuJ&r of Kitcti> !

... j
(JamesKearney, I

East Ward. j Jlemnc, Ll .
, fG. W; Stewart, U

North “
-. A Roush, D.
«Thomas M’Bride,

West “

\B. F.Boae, U.

Iwfitclort of EUu
East Ward—John Hickey, f
North “ —J.Buuenberg.U..
West “ —T MoKcnutn, D.jJ.

It is nor often this spring elec

than a.passing notice. fro,n ,lle :
importance is attached to theta, I

that little imjprtance is not.pollt
tion, in referring to the result. <

not to'find fault, or show how ot

hare been secured, but to call a
thine which, to ns, seems very

sistency

All will remember that at pur
tion there was an Independent I
date for Sheriff, for whom th<
votes of the people were solicite
that he had- been a soldierand ft
for his country. His claim wa
the Republicans, dropping their
worthy man—but he bad not her
for the soldier candidate and
handsome majority, while the
his party was from IDO to 600.
Those who peril their lives it
country are entitled to, and si

offices for which they are qnalili
At our late spring electionCaj

a veteran, who served his cou
thnv years and three nton:ha,
fighiin-, wiib'the Penna. '.Rese
pendent Republican candidate :

Borough Constable, a position t

emoluments of the office are cot
Sheriff. Did he get it? Lot
will discover that the Democr
the majority. ‘Those who nrg
vote for theIndependent candid
fall, he was a soldier,
Capt. Clark, who was'also a tnu
they do it ? Not quite. A un-
did vote for Capt. Clark, thar
professions, but a number of !

were loudest in- their profession
soldier candidates, and were t

auading others to help the sold
the soldier for Constable. A
styling such acts inconsistent?

We may be told that there
: who hare made, and still mak

1 fessions of attachment to the s

[ aginst Capt. Clark, and voted
t believe this to be true. We kt

[ them voted, against him to de
I can reconcile l|»eir actions wit
I it will be more than any Deim
I we have yet met has been able

The Anniversary.—The
M, E. Sunday School Misaiorv
Sabbath last, was a decided sir
Hicks, of Bellefonte Station,
India, was present and prer
evening, and addressed the So
in the aftetnodn. Considers!)
ifested in the collections of iht
bath School, and, when all I
fonnd that.’ they ha<Tcollccie<
during the past month. Acoo
nnent of the Society one-half t
to the Missionary treasury, a
applied to the purchase of ' i
school. The collections of :

year, and the collection taken
Sabbath morning,- foots up a
sinruiry proposes and $213 for
poses, as the contribotion of
present year. The set mons c
ing and evening, and his addi
ty in the afternoon, were hi;
ting approbatory remarks fror
The chnrch was densely crowt

Ssatons Accibsnt.—On 1
Philadelphia Express. West, w
boors behind time, met will
one mile West of Lilly's
broken rail,, which precipiuit
steep embankment. Notw
were demolished,

[' named Wright and Kohn.’i
I Wiled, and four persons sligl

[ Aho were Injured were hr,

1 Boose, in this place* and wi"
I *b|e to proceed to their hann

The abore report will app
ibe reports hi circnhttii

morning. We havt
the :particular

ports in circulation only g«
*®all report may grow whpfon* Up » ear.

■ Incb*a*ixo—The potmlaA Peetlewaita Narionu


